Jordan Reese Garcia
January 8, 1994 - July 13, 2017

Jordan 'Jordy' Reese Garcia passed away on Thursday July 13, 2017 in Lebec, CA. He
was 23 years old. Jordy was born in North Hollywood, CA to Gerald and Alice Garcia. He
spent his early years in the San Fernando Valley-Sylmar area. After grade school the
family moved to Frazier Park where he attended El Tejon middle school and then Frazier
Mountain High School, where he graduated in 2012.
Jordan's sports activities included playing on the Falcon football team and riding dirt bikes,
anywhere from the mountains of the Los Padres National Forest to the beaches of Baja
California, Mexico.
After graduating from high school, Jordan began a career in construction, installing solar
energy panels. He honed his skills in multiple trades, then became the job foreman. He
was truly a jack of all trades.
Jordan had a unique personality. Those who knew him loved his combination of humor
and mischievousness. He had a smile that would brighten up even the darkest of
situations.
Jordan is survived by his parents Gerald and Alice Garcia of Frazier Park and San
Fernando, CA. His siblings all live in California: Justin (with Jessica) Garcia of North Lake
Tahoe; Jason (with Kristen) Garcia of Laguna Niguel; Jackie Goshorn (with Danny
Howard) of Chatsworth; Jeremy (with Kelly) Goshorn of Sylmar; and Jillian Garcia of
Valley Village. Jordan is also survived by his longtime girlfriend Frankie Mlenar of Canyon
Country. Jordan's nieces and nephews include Hayden and Carly Garcia; Baylee, Carter,
and Kennedy Howard; with Jackson and Benny Goshorn.
About 500 people attended Jordan's memorial services at The Village Church in Newhall
on Friday July 21, 2017. Jordy's father sang, his mother read the moving poem "A Child
Loaned" and the voices of the Garcia grandchildren were played, singing "Jesus Loves
Me." Pastor Phil Wallace provided prayers.

A video montage showed moments from the childhood and life of a young man with a
wide smile who was deeply cherished by his family. Jordan leaves behind too many
friends and loved ones to mention. Jordy never met a stranger, only his next new friend.

Comments

“

Glennis Martinez - Pacoima, CA - family - December 11, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Jordy my crazy taquero Mexican vato, I'm thankful for you and what you stood for.
You shared your beautiful soul with anyone that came your way and always shared
the bright light that you lived by to make others shine with you. The amount of love
that you gave was the highlight of any gathering we shared. The welcoming heart
you had towards being a positive booster and impact you graced will always live on
this planet through all of those who love and adore you, and im thankful and grateful
to apart of that. Jordy i miss you very much, we all do. Countless conversation i
continue to have with you even though youre not here physically here, I know that
your soul is forever present. I do rgret for denying the last countless times you invited
me to sesh with you but know that it was only because i have a great amount of
respect for you and your family, but one not knowing when someone will no longer be
there is what makes me sad the most. Jordan, I know you're present with every sesh
I have. I know that you light up the sunset skies for all of us to see, and all of us have
a piece of you to continue on by. Thank you for always being YOU. We miss you. We
love you. Till we share the same skies again, Cheers homie.

Glennis Martinez - Pacoima, CA - family - December 11, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

I didn't know jordy or his family long, I moved across the street from his father about
2 years ago . From day one they made me feel welcomed to the neighborhood. I
remember when I was building a gate on the driveway jordy saw I was struggling to
remove huge rocks from the dirt and brought me a heavy digging bar and a beer with
a smile ear to ear. It felt good to have such good people around. They always made
me feel welcome. His smile was always warm and genuine and I am happy to have
known him. My condolences go out to all of his friends and family who love him
dearly, any man could tell what a good heart he had. RIP JORDAN

Biko Wright - Frazier park, CA - Neighbor - August 11, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

My heart breaks for your family. To loose a child, I can think of nothing worse.May
God comfort your family. You are in my prayers and heart always.

Carla Clary ( Peck ) - Winnetka, CA - Family Friend - July 26, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

My Dearest Nephew, the world is void without you! RIP, sweet, sweet child. Love
always, Aunt Sandy and Uncle Robert Velasquez

Sandra Velasquez - Lakeside, CA - Family - July 25, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

RIP Jordan you have your wings by now God will watch over you now?

Su&Mike Coots - Bullhead City, AZ - Family Friend - July 23, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Our condolences, we are very sadden to hear this. We're praying for you

Laura, Melissa & Sarah Corral - 91342, CA - Friend - July 22, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

We will miss you dearly nephew. God bless you

John Garcia - Port hueneme, CA - Family - July 21, 2017 at 12:00 AM

